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ugsd for agisuent puryssesl crnall business€s (sefflce steliuo hd rud hrilfut FEEdsEs sts} to
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Acquisition Offer

For those resid.enb in the defined bansition zone -fuea A - *hol*"nted to i
move, Alcoa proposed to: t"

. offer to buy the residence at the unaflectedm?rrket value;
/. pay an extra 35 per cent of unaffected market value to cgver

replacement costs; and

. pay an extra $2000 to cover relocation costs. 1

Elsewhere Alcoa propose to:

o pursue a community developnrent programme;

o co'mmit to purchase any property in the towrships of Yarloop and
Hamel at unaffected market value for the next 5 )/ears; , . I

r commit to talk to landowners living outside the townships, and address
issues on a case.by{ase basis; and /',

o commit to support a process for developing strategrur' ,o enhance
business development in the communitv.

Creation of Bu.ffer

Shire representatives are beiog consulted separaGly by Environmental
Resource Management Auskalia Pty Ltd (ERM during the preparation of .

optional approaches to future land use plaruring and control within a
proposed transition zone. The background, compoSition and application of
industrial hansition zones or buffers is being used as part of the process to
developing an approach to statutory land use control and intplementation at
Waroona. Ensuring a buJfered area exists between heavy industry and more
sensitive land uses is an effective way of mitigating any potential impacts.
Creating a gradation of uses around industry enstues that not Only is a buffer
created between incompatible uses, but the productivity of this land does not
go to waste

, ..,gslF*
Potentiai interim and long term land use conrol.rrechanisms-dtJo.tU Ue'
implemented include en{/ifonmental policy applicatioru asrendmer-rts the local
planning schemes and or regional plarudng schemes. The inain aspects of
concem are the means of future iand use guidance with particular reference to
control of residenlial subdivision

A combination of statutory measures lre recomrnended fori
..-t:l ::-l .

a request that the Westem Australian Plaruring C-rcmnission *iiif.iify
consider applicatioru for residential subdivisioru and '' '.

t

pursuit of a request to the Shires of Waroonar**A 
'61ary*gii.+,to;1ini1;g6.1',rTown Planning Scheme amendments to accommodate longer tprm

strategic land use. mechanisms.
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Submission to the Treasury: Foreign lnvestment PgU.y

Wagerup Refinery - Comprehensive LandManagement
Approach

lntroduction

The purpose of this submission is to inform the Treasury of the state of affairs
in the vicinitv of the refinery and outline Alcoa's g;ul" and o$ectives to
maintain operations while satisfying comrrunity concerns.

Altoa's goals in addressing the environmental and planning issues at
-1L./agerup ar-e to m^aintain the legal operatit-rn of the refinery and to enable
future expansion of the plant while satisfying comrnunity concerns. , I

Currently, Alcoa has ownership of a considerable tract of land around the
refinery, much of which is classified, Sp""ia Industy Zone und'6r the
Waroona Town Planning Scheme No. 7. Nothing in the Tot*in Ptanning
Scheme shall be construed to limit the operation of the Alumitu kfnery
frVagerup) Agreement and Acts Amendmcnt,7978 as amended.

Alcoa has been liaising directiy with representatives of. the Waroona and
Harvey Shires about their issues, concerns and overallrobjectives. Each of the
local authorities has outlined its preferred position

There is a level of public concern over health and environmerral issues that
are believed by some in the local community to be linked to emissions from
the Wagerup plant. Public meetings have been held and Alcga is com:rritted
to responding to corr:rrunity concems.

Discussions with rdsidents, landowners and communiJy groups,indicated drdt
the key issues for the cornmunities of Yarloop and Hamel were:

r impacts on property values,

o choice; 4,.,

o odour and noise;

o health issueg

't. the impacts on businesses and community services;
.,

. impacts on the future viabitity of the tow.nsites; dnd* :r.'' "

. impacts on town cohesion. ' :,,i.

Following assessment of com:rtunity feedback, a draft pryosal:{or. &'g
land use issues in the arca alound the refinerywas prepard and circulated to
the corrsrunity for feedback.
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